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Abstract: The study assessed the role and constraints of youth association in agricultural and rural
development in Aguata Local Government Area of Anambra State, Nigeria. A simple sampling technique was
employed to select 100 youth associations used as Sample size for the study. Data were generated using
Structured questionnaire and interview schedule. Both descriptive Statistics and mean score were employed
in data analysis. From the analysis it was observed that youth associations in the area contribute greatly to
agricultural development (provision of farm labour, direct production of crops and livestock, provision of
agricultural informations to farmers) and rural development (construction and rehabilitation of rural roads,
promotion of cultural heritage and mobilization of people in national events, supply of labour for community
self help projects etc). Constraints to effective performance of youth associations were identified by the study
to include inadequate fund, lack social amernities, non recognition of youths as partners in rural development
by community power brokers , and lack of good leadership and leadership tussles. Based on the findings, the
study recommended involvement of youth associations in rural development planning, and provision of funds
to assist youths in their activities by donor agencies, among other recommendations.
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INTRODUCTION The development of agriculture and its contribution

The quest for agricultural and rural development has rural  sector  in  general  depends  to a large extent on
been a pre- occupation of both academics and policy youth and adult farmers’ adoption of improved and
makers. Ayichi [1] noted that not withstanding the recent recommended   farm   inputs   and   technologies
decline in urban living standards experienced in most developed by agricultural research. Furthermore, he
African countries, poverty in Africa is predominantly a maintained   that,  it  is   a   process   of  not  only
rural phenomenon. It was estimated by World Bank [2] increasing   the   level   of   per   capital   income  in the
that over 1.15 billion people in developing countries like rural  areas  but  also  of  the  standard  of living of the
Nigeria were living below poverty line (US $ 350 per rural   population   where   the   standard  of living
annum) and majority of these dwell is rural areas which depends on such factors as food and nutrition level,
constitute about 80% of their national populations. Much health,  education,  housing, recreation and security.
as the problem of rural poverty and rural development has Also, Akinbode [3] put rural development as the process
been noted, even globally, there are yet controversies of rural  modernization  and  the  monetization  of  the
among policy makers on appropriate concept of rural society  leading  to  its  transition  from traditional
agricultural and rural development and, by extension, isolation to integration with the national economy. The
appropriate policies and strategies for eradication of rural predominance of farmers in the rural areas, their use of
poverty. the local inputs and the small-scale level of their operation

The role of agriculture in the rural economy is of result in a relatively low standard of living of the rural
tremendous importance that a synonymity between dwellers. This explains why Nigeria’s rural areas have
agricultural and rural development has been put across by variously been described as Nigeria’s neglected rural
many scholars. majority [4].

to farmers’  income  in  particular and development of
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The concept of youth has been defined by some males, to the urban centres in search of better jobs,
scholars as the period in an individual life, which comes thereby leaving the women and old men to carry out
between the end of childhood and entry into adulthood farming activities. Returns from farming are significantly
.The individual has reached the age of maturity, but he is low compared to returns from non-farming activities in the
yet to acquire the full rights and duties of adult life, like urban centres –hence the trend in migration [10].
marriage and earning of livelihood both for self and for More specifically, many scholars and authors have
one’s family. [5]. The United Nations definition of youth critically examined and enumerated some possible
argued that youth start with a lower age of 15 years and problems facing the involvement of youth associations in
upper age limit as 39 years of age. The youth constitute agricultural and rural development. Njoku [11] enumerated
the major resource base for any country which is constraints faced by youth associations to include
committed to sustainable agricultural and rural drudgery nature of agriculture due to the dependence on
development polices. hand tools; investment in developing countries usually

In agricultural development through an effective discriminate against agriculture, backwardness of the rural
extension system, the youth constitute a potent force. area where farming activities predominate-lack of social
This is because the youth have a number of amenities such as electricity, good roads, pipe borne
characteristics which when nurtured and utilized, are water, transportation, schools, markets, hospital and
invaluable assets to agricultural and rural development. communication facilities. Youths are trendy and socially
Jibowo [6] enumerated these characteristics to include active and therefore find it difficult to adapt to the dull
innovations proneness, minimal risk aversion, less fear of and drab existence pattern of the rural areas. Agriculture
failure, less conservative, greater physical strength, faster is without prestige and so the stigma of poverty, illiteracy,
rate of learning greater knowledge acquisitions propensity and backwardness is a disincentive to youth participation
and social propensity. In the words of Dike [7], youth in  agriculture.  Recent  research  efforts have identified
associations engage in tremendous rural development the financial problem, lack of cooperation among
activities such as planting of crops for elders and members, unavailability of extension agents, bad
community farms, constructions of village squares, leadership, lack of community support and land tenure
maintenance of peace as well as fighting any war. Viable system as some of the major problems faced by youth
youth associations full of life and vigour achieve a lot for programmes in Nigeria [12].
their communities though within the limits of resources Despite government various programmes aimed at
available to them. involving the youth in rural and agricultural development

Furthermore, in some parts of Igbo land, according to across the states of Nigeria, there seems to exist a wide
Jibowo [8], members of youth association serve as disparity in the agricultural and rural development
disciplinary organs of the town. Youths play a major role activities of youths relative to adult members of rural
in agricultural development with which rural development communities in Nigeria. In view of these, the study seeks
emerge as they provide greater percentage of the total to investigate the role and constraints of youth
workforce in agricultural production [9]. He maintained association in agricultural and rural development in the
that youth association helps to enlighten the members on study area. Specifically, the objectives are to; describe the
how to get support and how to mobilize resources for socio-cultural and economic mandates of Aguata L.G.A.
carrying out their activities. youth association; analyze the various agricultural

Despite the various government programmes activities of the youth associations; ascertain the specific
(Agricultural Development Programmes (ADPs) 1975, roles of youth associations in agricultural and rural
Agricultural credit Guarantee Scheme 1977, Peoples Bank development, and analyze the constraints of youth
of Nigeria, 1987 etc) approaches and strategies aimed at association in development.
improving the condition of the rural poor through
agricultural development which is a precursor for rural Methodology: The study area is Aguata Local government
development are faced with a myriad of problems ranging Area of Anambra State. The L.G.A. is made up of fourteen
from inadequate credit facilities, inadequate (14) autonomous communities. It has a land area of 108
transportation, poor storage facilities to low prices for square kilometers with its headquarters located at
farm products. In addition, there is an increasing shortage Ekwulobia and a total population of 369,972, Male-187,
of labour, which currently constitutes a serious threat to 262, Female-182, 710, [13]. The people of the area are
agricultural production. For instance, there has been a predominantly subsistent farmers. The soil type is loam
continuous rise in the migration of youths, especially and clay with high bounded texture. A simple sampling
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technique was employed to select one hundred (100)
youth associations used for the study. Data for analysis
were generated primarily using interview schedule and
structured questionnaire administered to the leaders of
the selected youth associations. Data collected were
analysed using descriptive statistics (such as frequency,
percentages) and mean scores derived from likert scale
technique.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Socio-Cultural Mandates of  the  Youth  Associations:
The study analysed the socio cultural mandates of the
associations. The result of the analysis is presented in
Table 1.

Result of the data analysed in Table 1 showed that
the major socio-cultural mandates of the youth
associations include promotion of the people’s cultural
heritage (80%), promotion of religious activities such as
crusades in the community (70%), projection of new yams Buying and selling of major domestic wares. 30

and other festivals of the community (60%), and provision
of agricultural workforce (80%). This justifies the work of
Odakara [9], which opined that youth associations
provide a greater percentage of the total work force in
agricultural production and as well promote the people’s
cultural heritage.

Sources of Funds for the Activities of the Youth
Association.

Sources of fund for sustaining the activities of the
youth associations were ascertained by the study and
presented in the table below.

It was also observed (Table 2) that all of the youth
organizations sustained their activities through levies,
dues and donations, 60% also advantage proceeds from
agricultural production while only 25% of the associations
had supports from government and other charitable
individuals and organization.

Agricultural  Activities   of  the  Youth  Associations:
The study analysed the farming activities engaged by the
youth associations. The result of the analysis is
presented below.

Table 3 revealed that majority of the youth
associations embarked on crop production projects (63%),
17% on livestock production while 20% combined both.
This implies that crop production is the major agricultural
activity of the youths associations.

Roleof Youth Associations in Agricultural Development:
The study also indentified the role of youth associations
in agricultural development of the study area.

Table 1: Classification of Socio-cultural Mandate of the Youth Associations
Socio-cultural mandates Percentage
Promotion of cultural heritage. 80
Provision of agricultural work force 80
Promotion of religious activities such 70
as crusade in the community.
Projection of new yam and other festivals 60
of the community.
Promotion of masquerading and other 55
traditional leisure activities of the people
Maintenance of peace and order in the community. 30
*Multiple Response
Source: Field Survey, 2007

Table 2: Classification of Youth Associations on Means of Funding their
Activities

Source of capital Percentage
Through levies, dues and donations. 100
Direct agricultural production. 60
Interest from loans to members and the public. 50
Marketing/sales of agricultural inputs. 40

Supports from the government, philanthropic 25
organizations and individuals.
Dividends from the associations cottage industries. 20
*Multiple Response
Source: Field Survey, 2007.

Table 3: Classification of Youth Associations According to Areas of
Agricultural Production

Areas of Farming activities Percentage
Crop production 63
Both livestock and crop production 20
Livestock production 17
TOTAL 100
Source: Field survey, 2007.

Table 4: Classification of Youth Associations in Agricultural Development
Roles Percentage
Procurement and distribution of farm 75
inputs to farmers at affordable cost
Provision of agricultural information to farmers 65
Provide easy access to credit by farmers 60
Provide market for farmers produce 40
Provide processing facilities for farmers 25
* multiple Response
Source: Field Survey, 2007

Analysis on role of youth associations in agricultural
development indicates that 75% of the % of the Youth
associations was involved in procurement and
distribution of farm inputs to farmers at affordable cost,
65% helped to disseminate agricultural information to the
farmers while 60% of the associations provide easy credit
access to farmers.
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Table 4: Classification of Youth Associations in Agricultural Development

Roles Percentage

Procurement and distribution of farm
inputs to farmers at affordable cost 75
Provision of agricultural information to farmers 65
Provide easy access to credit by farmers 60
Provide market for farmers produce 40
Provide processing facilities for farmers 25

* multiple Response
Source: Field Survey, 2007

Table 5: Classification of youth association according to their role in
community development

Role Percentage

Construction and rehabilitation of rural roads 90
Provides fund for development projects of the community 80
Mobilization of people in major
national events such as election 80
Promotion of cultural heritage 70
Provide labour for community self project 70
Provide leadership for rural development project 37
Sponsor of community water project 30
Resolution of conflict in the community 30
Sponsor of rural electrification project 25

* multiple Responses 
 Source: field survey, 2007 

Table 6: Factors constraining youth associations Participations in
agricultural and rural development

Constraints Xs Decision

Inadequate fine to youth associations 3.2 Accepted
Non regnition of youths as partners
In rural development by power brokers 3.1 Accepted
Lack of good leadership 2.6 Accepted
Leadership tussle in the associations 2.6 Accepted
Lack of social amenities 3.1 Accepted
Community conflict /clashes 2.3 Rejected
Inability of the youths to establish
Link with donor agency 3.0 Accepted
Inability of the youth to resolve conflicts
And crisis with the associations 3.0 Accepted

Source: field survey, 2007

Role of Youth Associations in Rural Community
Development: The role played by youth associations in
rural community development efforts of the people of the
local government area was analysed and presented in
Table 5.

Result as shown in Table 5 on role of youth
association in the community development revealed that
90% of the youth associations were directly involved in
construction and rehabilitation of rural roads, 80%
actively  participated in mobilization of the people in major

national events such as election and provision of fund for
community development projects, while 70% provided
labour for community self-help projects and promotion of
cultural heritage. This finding affirms the work of jibowo
[8], which posited that youths provide farm labour and
mobilize community development in terms of work force
for project and mobilization exercises.

Constraints to Youth Associations Participation in
Agricultural and Rural Development: Constraints to
effective involvement of youth associations in agricultural
and rural development in the area of study were revealed
to include inadequate fund available to the association
(3.2), non recognition of youths as partners in rural
development by community power brokers (3.1), inability
of the youth to resolve internal organizational conflict and
crisis as well as inability of the associations to establish
link with donor agencies (3.0), lack of good leadership /
leadership tussle in the associations (2.6) and lack of
social amenities (3.1) in the rural areas. This confirmed the
observations made by Njoku [11] that youths are trendy
and socially active and therefore find it difficult to adapt
to the dull and drab existence in the rural areas. However,
intra community conflicts/clashes (2.3) did not
significantly affect the performance of the youth
associations in the study area.

CONCLUSION

The study showed that youth associations in the
study area have greatly contributed to agricultural and
rural development of the area. Their areas of contributions
major on agricultural productions, promotion of people’s
cultural heritage, effective mobilizations of the people on
national issues as well as infrastructural development.
Despite their significant and laudable effort in community
development, major factors constraining the effective
performance of these associations were observed to
include, inadequate fund, non-recognition of youths as
partners in rural development by the power brokers,
inability of the youth associations to establish link with
donor agency, and lack of good leadership and leadership
tussles within the associations.

Recommendations: Based on the findings, it is therefore
recommended that the government should involve youth
associations in rural development planning process as
well as assist them in their activities through funding.
Donor development agencies should recognise the
primacy and potentials of youth organizations in
socioeconomic empowerment of rural communities.
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